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. HALIFAX N. s., April 80. 
A tire in Nottingham have destroyed 
1Vilkenson's Mills and adjoiqing houses. 
The loss amounts to three·qlllarters of a 
million dollars, and a. thousand penons 
are thrown out of employmen t. 
Hartington says that no possible 
change in Gladstoqe's Bill can reJDove 
the fundamental difficulty. 
Freedland, in Moravia, has been to-
tally burnt and four other Austrian 
towns completely destroyed. 
There is a Cab met cris1s in Spain. 
The Greek war minister has resigned, 
indiaating the .peaceful attitude of the 
Greek Cabinet. · 
----·----[SPECIAL TO THE "COLOm5T.") 
~o's Co,·E, April 30. 
A requisition, for the destruction .of 
of dogs, was started here to-day ; ex· 
peot to baxe the necessary majority. 
Hope the Governmens will give encour-
agement to sheep-railiing and lend a 
helping h'l\'ld by enlarging agricultural 
gr~t for this district. 
. BAY Bed., this nfternoop. 
ST. PATRICK'S .HALL. 
__ .. _ 
-ON TUESDAY, KAY JOUUH, 
Uuder tlte m.anagtmtimt of Mr.'Jlauvelt, 
P.6B7' I . 
A Series of Ta bleaux f rom Longfellow's 
Beautiful Poem ·· .. 
II £VAN·G£LIN£, II 
A.ccompa.uied with Song t _Chornses 
and Instrumental ..\U.Usic. 
. 
~~R~ 
In Five Tableaux, including thelndlan 
'Vnr Dance. 
A Novel Entertainment, 
NEW SCENERY, NEW COSTUKES, NEW 
KUSIC, &c. 
Doors open nt 7 n'clock. PerformMco at 8. 
Tickets 20 and 40 cens. FOl' sale at tllo bookstores 
o{ Messrs. McConnon Fenclon & M.illiga,n. 
apSO. 
EVER·CLEAN -- COLLARS·· AND •• CUFFS. 
J ust R eceiYed l>y the Su b criber, 
J. L~ Duchemin's 
GENERAL STORE, 
336 & 387 WATER STREE T. 
ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
~--o--
STOOK COMPRISES: 
English a.nd American Hardware, 
Ship Chandlery, 'House-Keep-
. era Requirements and 
Varieties. • 
ORDEBS FOR Gooos, BO'I'U EsoLISll A.'\D .AMErucA.N 
PROKPTL Y A TI'ENDRD TO A..>;D 6ATISF AC· 
nos ou~"TS.JtD. 
np28 
NATIVE SOCffiTY. 
A MEETING will be hQ]d n ext w~ek 
(of which due notice will be given) for 
the pm-pose of organizing a NATIVE 
SociETY. : · 
ap. 27. 3i. eod. 
WANTED. 
A GENERAL SERVANT in a smnll fnmil.):. Ap-
ply o.t this office. np27,3i,fp. 
H erring Net ! 
0~ SALE BY 
CLIFT , W OO D '-~ 
FIFTY HERRING NETS, 
various sizes. 
Co. 
LAYING THE COINER ·sTONE OJ' TD 
NEW OHU'RCH AT lLUB.OR GRACI. 
Bats and B. a /Is I 
_I_" T TllJ:.---
f 
BLOQt"El\"T ADDRESS TO BISHOP HACDON.AI,D 
(To the Editor of the Coloni6t.) 
Sign of the " Shovel" 
108 WATER STREET, 
l!ir Opposite the MArbl HoUS('. 
ap28. 
Mn. EDITOR,-lt was the writer's pri;ilege, on 
Monday last. to bo present at a very beautl!ul nnd 
impressi"e ceremony-the laying of the corner 1.> 
stone of the new Church nt River Head. 
The day was fine, nnd Crosp early lnom1ng, 
The Latest. Wonderful Work! :.~:::n~:~in~~:eirH;:~:o~:tt?!: 
' . of tho new Church ; and wheoJ at ten 0 1olook, tho 
1 800 I ~a, '-11eci. MostRev.Dr. MacDonald, accompanied by Revd. 
' Fathers Rowe, Lytich and McCarthy, arrived-
One ThousandjEight Hundred Felt&' Dress upwards of two tl1ousand pe<)ple had nssembl~ 
. H. A T 8 · on tho grounds . • 1 Willing bands hnd erected n temporary building 
· I . Cor the offering of the Holy Sncrifico of the :Mast<, 
Hau~ from tho whnt'C'of S! rF.A & Co., and safely nnd the kind ladies ot the Altar Society had 
. . placed n~ tnatefuUy decomted the impro''ised altar. Outside, 
W Rl F I'RT H'S numerous flogs floated gaily in the breeze, while~ •• • a ' the joyous strains o( the C. B. I. Society's Bnnd 
16 7 WATER' STREET enth·ened tho scene. 
1 1 At 10.15 the Bishop "csted in Copo and M.itro Render, take another look :1t your HAT, nod be 
con"inced. lbnt you hnd better purchase n proceeded to bless tho Co.mer Stone. .After this 
~l\lii"SSI\&~'1' His Lordship nscenued tbb plnt!onu which hnd 
. .. been prepared, nod taking for h'- text tho words : 
When you hn\'e decided wruk in nnd make your II I will sanctify nlso tho tabernacle of tho testimo-
seloot.iou trom opr immense variety. 
, ny with tho ~ltnr • • • • and 1 will dwell 
0 
The brigantine 1' " "caver Belle," Cap-
tain Cave, belong ing to John Steer, 
Esq., from Cadiz, put in here on Wed-
nesday-all well : and the brigantine 
" Miriam,·· belonging to :Messrs. A. 
Goodtidgc & ons.; and the " Maida," 
belonging to Messrs. P. & L. Tessier, 
arriYed at· ' Vitless .Bay on the same 
uay-;reporls all well. The steamer 
'· ~Granda " put in here at one o'clock. 
A ~RO& ASSOBTll"£!\"'T Of Tit£ OELR8RA~ a n2(} • ~ 
C II il, c ~ .t" ' We lm"e now styles. rondo expressly to our brder, 
in tho midst o( the children or Isroel nod '"ill bo 
their God," pre.nc.hed n most profound and clo-
quent sermon. I regret very much, Mr. Editor, 
thnt I cannot gh'e you n t'CTbotim repo.rt of it. 
There is n mngnewm nbout his Lordship's lan· 
gungo which holds ono spcU-bound. The happily 
chosen ~pressions, ftnibhed cl.iJnues, elegnnt 
sitniles, and rounded periods-marked c.baracter· 
istics of his Lordship's diction-fall Dn tae ear like 
sweetest music ; while bis distinct J,ntonntion nnd 
grace of qnestion, gi\'O the finishing touqbee to all 
his sermons, and mnko them the phfect omb¢1· 
miUlt of tho plocere movere et ~. 
2U!4"! L! S"'!!!W 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
; • ' ---Tl-~ 
Eye~~c!~.~~~~.,~. ~!~ .. ~. ufs, "Knight's H(!n1e." wbi~~IG~~roliO""'~f.~· ;R~,;'~ 
A Choice-~tmentqf GEORGE C. CROSBIE, FBoocr ~Ot bkthbyh H~t~;. Henvy ~ · .; . \' .. . . 1?. &:: ~ 1'essicr Books ot lf',.,,~, ,,r.. . . . . lf. Fenerot• &: Co 
Schoozr ' r 1> .. •• •••• • • P. & L. Tessier 
:-u. Hnving leased this well-known Establishment, • ore comU)g oo roug your stoc o 
\\iU on nod nlta-M.v 1st, be pr-epared to entertain Sh trts, Collars, Scarfs, &c., 
l'!RKANENT ct TRANSIENT BOARDERS, u ~·ou h:lvo w&nts in noy of thcso lines, you can PEARS' yelebrated SOAPS. Et".. w-·- .-...a.,. & Cuffs, Stc .... • Dtwid Sclater ·''-C'l; .... -..~P-~f J3ccl, etc· <· ... . . . . J mea Bynes 
,.•_.r:6 ... !.7.ll .... , (. . . .. .. ..... • •• . t. Pntrick's H:ill 
Wnn,tc.'<l-a sernwt . ... .. allclrcs.'! • H.C.' this office 
. \uctio(l-Butter, &c . . . ....... Clift, WoOd & Co. 
££Z&EA!!£&Z£2 
AUCTION· SALES. 
·-----To-morrow, SATURDAY, at ll o'olook. 
By James Hynes 
ott his Rooms opposite Job, Bros. &: Co. 
100 Pieces BEEF, Cnrcascs MUTTON, 
l:i brls. PIG.' HEADS. /iO tubs BUTTER. 
30 Boxes Soap, 5 Brl~<. lie~. !W sides Bacon, 
10 Ch~. S Boxes l)atc:<, 5 doz. Zi:Do Co31 Box8, 
1.; brli. Turnip~, S urb. PotatO<'!t, 1 Couch, • 
2 Chetrouiel'll, Ch:Urs, Tables, Pictures, Cooking 
Stove Md • untlri~. nod 
1 MII.CH COW, 
. David Sclater, 
. lGl W ATER STREE:r. 
ap30, 1w-; 
FOR MONTH of MAY, 
3 d. t o 1s.6d. ea ch. 
M-. Fenelon & Co. 
apSO,may1,5&10. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
A Goo<l, General 
To-morrow, (SATtmDAY,) at 11 o'clock, b7 B::IG::E=l. V" .,& 1-'T -:~:~ · 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., Appll to" H. C." CoLO~'lsT Office. ' 
1 Lon~ Cart nnd , -nrioru; other nt'ticlt-,~. 
-3p80. 
50 tuba Choice Antigonish ~UTTER, ap.!iO.t. *> Mess PORK, ...:_ __ ___,;, _________ _ 
Pork, 1'1'0-zw:J:O::J:G. 
PARTIES . 
~~--:------------- WJBBINO to jolo &he ST. JOITh"S BATHING CLUB an~ to eend in their naoues to the Resene. 
AT AUCTION 
Oa 8.6.!VDA1DIA Karla, at 12 o'olook, 
By Dryer & Creene, · 
(WJTBOCT JUIIIDVK,) 
1 En~lisb B~ilt W AGGONNETTE, 
(with poles and ~hafts, and double llar-
ness, complete.) 
1 Four-wheeled BUGGY-a light us~-
ful articlP. ' 
ap2i.!li.tull,thur.Cri . 
On ~SDAY Next, Kay -4th, at 12 o'olocx, 
f NOON, IN THE 
'Commercial Sale Room, 
ST. JOHN'S. 
All the Right, Title and Interest of 
Messrs. J. & G .. SHITH of BRious 
in and to the 
Dwelling JloUAe, 'bo}), Storcsaud 
) other 1\Iercantile P~emlses, 
· ' At Bdgu~. recenlly occupied by them (without rescr\~.) The Property of 
their ls1solvent Estate. 
BY ORDER OF THE TRtT TEES. 
ap27 . .. 
~ tl u rcttsr m.cuts. 
- . 
TIM£ ! 
500 Ihudt ~Is 
Heav~ Black Oats. 
. By P . & L. Tessier. 
ap30,3i,Cp ' 
,--New/~cbr. 'Ronald' for Sale, 
r: By P .. & L. 'l·Essnm, 
30 35·100 TO~S RE(HSTER. BUIJ.T AT 
KITE Cone, EXPLOITS. J ..,..·"·'•· . 
BAVARIAN BEER· DEPOT. 
SEASON ....................... f'J.OO 
,.,.28,81. 
A LECTURE 
On "SLOAN OUPLOYAN PHONOGRAPHY," 
Will be deUn•red io 
ST. PATRI~S SCHOOL, ON 
F RIDAY Eveni n g, .AJ)ril 3 0 , at 
; 8 o'clock , by 
:I?. J. :O""Y""E;FI.., 
ADMISSION • • - • • 10 CE~T'fS. 
ap20. 
ON SALE. 
BY. P . & L. TESSIER, 
40oo Hhds. Cadiz· Salt, 
IN STORE. 
CADIZ SALT· 
• · (AFLOAT AND IN STORE.) ' 
~ C. F . BENNETr & Co. 
ap28,14i. 
FOR SALE. 
ABOUT THREE TONS 
PRIME U PLAN D HAY. 
at n "cry reni!QOAblo figure if nppUed Cor 
lmmedintely. All!(), 
One New TRAP SKI~F. 
Length 21 feet, Width 15 feet e fnobel, nepdi 80 
inc.hM. Apply at this Office. 
ap.28,6i . 
Wanted Immediately, 
A GENERAL SERVANT, 
apply to 
ap.27.31.eod. 
MISS P AR.'30NS, 
C1leJTY Hill Cottage, 
Portogal Cove Roed. 
at 'l'eaeow1ble rntes. · -e.twe- · 
By careful attention to the Wtulta lind com!ortil Yolu· elf Tim'e and Trouble 
.Arter the sermon followed ~Mass, tho K", 
Gloria ctt., being sung by tbe CllthOO.ral ~oir 
under tho direction or the Organist of tho Calhe-
ol his GuestB, ho hopes to make the holl.60 n n · - ' ·'- h t " . ·t 
"Ho:uE" in every sense of tbo word, nnd to com- .,., »Y nu.u~Uls your pure. nse n one lSI • dml, Professor D. A. Flynn. • ' 
mand a liberal share of pat.ronnge. _ap;:;:_ . __ At tho conclusion or the Mass his Lordship again 
thanked the people oC River Hend nod of Harbor 
Grace, Cor the nssistn.nco they bad giTen him in ap22,8m. • 0 I d Anglo-American Atlantic Hotel. Bakery. --:0:-- ptihing on tho work-nlao, tl10 ladies of the Altar FUR NIT U R £ ~i:!~~~ ~~!o~.Uection WM taken.·up, and 
J B G Pr . tho bMdsome sum of tsOO realized.· • • & • AYRE, oprietors. Of the above House wlll.bo sold by Tho presenting of nn nddrees to his Lordship, 
I~ I ~ by tho peoplo or River B end terminated the day's 
Thnn.ldul for the liberal support fl'Ctived here- ~ oceed' tot~.~orm their numerous r u.Ktomers of Now· O bo 1 8 h M pr mgs. foo.n d that their n or a ut t le 1 t ay. The following is the addreao :-
~ Particulars bel ore day of sale. To TilE Mo rr Rev. DooroR ll.AcDoN.u.J>. 
ap29,2i,fp. Jlay it plea.e Your Lomlu'p,-
( S · 1.,.,. is 1 te It is with Ceelings of the moat profound respect 
or pnng oau, now comp e • CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. and gratitude, that we., your spiritual childn!n, OONSISTINO OP: approach you this day. 
Soda Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, In assisting on. the laying of the Corner stone of the Now Church-a work destined to be pro-
PUot Biscuits, Toast Biscuits, Consignees bf Goods from Boston, ductive, in the future, of mnny bleeatnga tiotb 
Tea Biscuits, F inger Biscuits, U,S.A. per ' 1 L. M. Smith," will c£lease spiritunlnnd tempornl-"·e find itdUBcult to gl\'8 
f . ht d t k . d' t r e ~reeaion to the thoughts which Jlll onr minda. Lemon Biscuits, Coft'ee B iscuits, 'P&Y reJg · an a e lmme 1a 6 6 tv • Y¢ at such a time, Md on auch an occuion, we 
it kinds, ry of their Goods from the wharf of feci that we "'ould not be doing our d uty, did we CJ.JIFT, W OOD & Co. not make nn nttempt to inConn yonr ;Lordabip, Wine Crn.ck ers, an'lT. hM' truly we npprectate the kindnetlfl and frater· 
~-* C k G•- r- nal care with which-notwithstanding the many 
,.. rae en; ·.aager ....:_-----.-- - ----r---ER- _.__A_ dirucwties in your wsr-ha"e mdu~ your Lord· 
) Snaps, Glnger Bread, ·DAWN OF A NE • ship to undertake this ~d enterprise. 
B tt Ora k 0 t Bi i t \\'fit have wat-ched With gladnetiB, the untiring U e r C ers, ys e r SCU s, PABNELLVILE-:s.unm .A.FT£R llt&LA!<'D'S LIBER· zeal, fatherly care an~ generous selC-sacrlftce, 
Wedding and oth er Cak es, Tarts, ~<TOB A~'D u~paow~"ED n.;o. which ha"e chnm.cterized your LOrdship sinoe 
B d .a. t t J h d · -- · .you came 1\JllOngst us; and wo thnnk GOd that r ea ' GC., cons an Y ou an ' To eomtm!ORATE THAT GREAT ·~  your e«orts ha"e t>eeru ~wned ";th the moat 
Assorted Confectionecy ,--made · glorious e\'cnt, the da'vn ot a new ern, the m- consoling success. " 
from Pure White Su gar. froduction ~ tho Britj.sh Douse of Commons The teachings of our Holy Church tell u.e that it 
or ~ sche.me or Home Rule Cor Ireland, ' proposed is n most meritorious work to build temples to the 
W Or.,_.. Solicited . to grve Iroodom, hnppinetiS, 'prosperi~ nnd :con- li\•ing GOO; ana the history of that. Church infonllll 
apt9. tentment te tho greAt mOJSS or tr1o :frl!ib pe{>plc, us that her children of aU B&CBOf all DAtionabav~ 
Gou~e& DiiDion~ 
··. 
(SIGN 011' OOLDE.N KBTTLE.) 
, 
. 2 70 W ATER STREBT, 270 
. (oppoeite Bowring Brothft'll,) 
nnd won by per!JOvl.'rnnoe nnd irresistible en~ trom time to time, erected the most bea.utiful ana 
nnd de"otion t~ tho cause or freedom by the re- most costly structures that humnn genius could 
nowncd nnd pdtriotio Pa.rncll, who baa at henrt conceive, or arehitectural art could design. 
the amelioration of the Irish ntoe. ~ cc)mmemo- But when our Chl.\rch'ie completed, nomaesi"e 
mUon of that ~lorious en!nt n delJght1ul site hn,s waUs of masonry. no lofty towers or tapering 
been selected nn,d will bo lllllllcQ 1' l'arnell'{iJie" minnreta will renr theroseh·es in ~ajes\lc grandeur, 
and ln.id out ~ C'ottage Iotti or 50 feet frontage or no migbtv peals rever bate over t.besur'roundin.g 
with n rearnge of 120 teet. EYery Irishman and country: ye"t at evening-time, when the 8" 'eet 
Jrisllmnn's ron will bnve an opporturutx or bU)~ing music or thf?' Anltclus bell of t. J 08<'ph's ~hiii)CS 
n lot that he clul point to with pride and say : " I forth !rom the 'bumble spire and dies away in 
bought. that in thO year when, by tho irresiat.ible sweet echoes through our glens and vall&ys, "'~ 
energy of Parne-)1, was introcluccil into. the B'rit.ish trust it '"ill be gnrtifying to ;rour Lordship to 
House of PnrtirunE'nt a schelrle or Rome Rule far know thntround tb'- bumble abrmo of St. Joseph, 
MoU1er Lanu." The site is sitnatod nt-the western are ~~&~em bled henrts asainCI?'re in the per(orm.ance 
end of 'l'o.Jl88il ; thll situation is j)elightfuJ. and the o( their reHgious dutiea 88 are to be found to-da)' 
sunounding viow'lt pjctlJfet,que no~ ple.'\Sing. Tho in that persecuted, down-trodden, yet Gran<t Old 
rubecribel'h&!' boon trt;;trncted to ~fl'cr GO lots far Ireland when(!(' our Cathers came. · · 
--o snlo on the prerr.Use, :l 1 ... o'clock on th~ 24th day In co~clu.siou. ,, , beg to a&Sure your Lordl!hip 
T I N S M I T tt S of Mo.y nruct. thnt w wiU lutil the completion or our new 1 Purcbasel'S whJ bo r('(undl.'d their tra,·elling OS· Church ns tho beginning or n new era Cor Ri\'el' . ~nccs. nnd a Cree lunch " ;illl;le prepnr~ Cor tlt~, Bead; IUld it shall not be our fault if Ute work so AND ruter tbo snle, at Kearney 8. For furtHer pnrlicu· nusplciously begun comes not to a speedy cloee. • 
• · Iars, npply to 'Vitb profound respect, we hnYc tfi~ honor to be, 
Sh tl W . /_ npf4. T. W. PRY, Reel Eetnte Broker. m.y Lord, your Lordsllip's moat humble and obe-88 · ron OrKerS ---- . dientaerv!fta. 
' t--· d ta'l d-.. ·- in . Cottage and Grounds to~ Let. pJ~~er, William Dunn, J08<'pb Stnpleto'!, 
who ........ e an re I ~ • 1 ''. Patrick Walsh, Nic.holaa Shannahan, John Sheri· 
..,,-"-nd.land and Ammoan dan, Mic.ltnel Fitzgerald, Thomas Cody. John 
"'
1 w,,..,. T HE PLEASANTLY SITUATED Cody, sr., John McCarthy, .Michael McKay, John 
STOVES AND CASTINGS COTTAGE AND GARDENS lrnown Callahan 
• as" Greenhill,'' on the road taupper . Yours "ery tru.ly,EXOEI13J.OR. 
Lon~ Pond, will be let for the S~mroer .. , ••• · 
A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit- months to a. suitable tenant. . · . THE CHAPLAIN'S PRAYEB. · • 
tinge, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always The Gardens aro plan.tecl w1th f_rll1t "" 
h d. Sh. , 0 d d J bb' 1 aud other trees. There JS a convement on an 1PS r ors an o mg Stable and Barn. ' Quite a. sensation was produqed .jn 
promptly attended to and satisfaction I --ALSO- the House of Representatives recently, 
guarant-eed. I Ab t 4 f cell t Pasturage says a 1Ya.shington despatch, when the B anking H awser pJ.-. P a t en t OU acres 0 el en . . 
.......... , ·11 b J t 'th ' tl t the abov~ cbanlain devoted his opemng prayer to Windlasses, W inch es, Stern WI e e WJ Ol"'Wl lOu • an fnvocation to God to rid the land.of 
._ ..,_ IU., ' Apply to, · rd d h' .r~pe,s, a.vuae vuocks, :,.t' Gco. :ftl. J oJm!fon:, ~esters, whether m ca 8, ice, c tps, 
Calptn 8 Patent Anchors, ap27,tew. Solici~or, Duckworth St. ~~~~·;~e~&J't~~c=:reo~o~~:1~~~ 
• all ...... . ~ s· - -, - p money-making otlier than by the ewent 
Oa.stinjpfor Sgipa and Schooners, and l F~ Imp e roperty, ofthefacewa.s contrary to his law& . .. 
P.t'tent, :rrictlbnlesa Pu~s. Situattt I'Oil )faxse Street Georgetown, On moiion of Mr. Butterworth, of Ohio, 
We beg to cad attention to our l for sale. ~or further particulars apply seconded by Mr. Weaver of low~ the 
N:cw Screw Stee~ Gear, 1 ~\~~~.om~. · . r.m-~;dr, ordered to beinaerteciln"tbe . 
for Banking aod Coaa*iJiiC. ~ere. 1 ~Ter 8 ~~11 ,...,_,w .. •• '8 there o. Oba~!ain in conneoti~n 
&plt,ew. . I tr.fl..,'• Dr"U» Stow.. ~GM~fp. Wttb the NewfounCIIatad Leglelature . : 
• "<: ' ;}.;,;; 
.. 
) 
-- -· 
----- ----
DANIIL O'OONNELL. 
LECTURE DELIVERED BY REV. Ll G. 
MACNEILL IN THE ATHENEUM ON 
MoNDAY EVENING, APRIL 19TH, 1886. 
-RoN. CHARLES Bojvru:No, ~· L. C., 
IN TBE 0HAtR. 
TBtJE TO TRI SPmiT 01 ms OALL-
INi AND 'ml OBLIGA'l'IONS 
OF PATRIO'l'ISK. 
• (From the Derry Jow-nal, It·eland.) 
We .. do not overstate in saying that 
all Protestants are far from agreed in 
the action of the Synod and Assembly 
( Oo11ttinued.) In protesting ag~inst the concessions of 
Th · h f rth 'ty ·home governm nt for Ireland. In 
for s~~t ;~~un~~::Se of skill~nde<;~1as !roland we 1ta~o had not ·a. 
frequently took place on the e.ve of an fow conspicuous dissentian.ts as Wfil in 
election when the agent of the candi- the Presbyterin.n as the Protestant 
date sought ~o discover the religion of Episcopal Churcll. The cause of Irish 
t~e~ voter. You ~e a Roman Catho· patdotism ne,·er laoked able and courn-hc ;' ' "Am I?" sa1d the fellow, "Aro 
Pork ! Pork! 
• I 
BY OLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
60 Brls. PRIME lfESS PORK, 
so Brls. PIGS' HEADS. • 
\Vill be sold chea.J) to close sales. 
ap2G. • 
UBSCRIBEll 
offer for sale the cargo of SALT per 
:bfaida, from Figueira-Cheap from 
alongside 
ap.29 P. & L. TES IE~ you not" demanded the agent. ,, You geous exponents from amo~~t our fcl-
say I am," was the answer. . Come sir low countrymen. The Splrtt bas not c t l R t t 
an wer what's your religion? u The quito passed a\vay. The circum to.nces en ra 88 a uran I 
true relisi<:m.". What religi~n is that?''' of the present. indeed, require not the 
--o--o~· 
We have on band the be.;t antflurgcst assortment of the above ever offered in 
f;t. Jobn's. 
-:"---- "'1~ .. -- -
·: ~Y religton. ' ··And whats Y<?\1! r~- arrifices which men made in other The Subscr t"ber 1Jg10n ?" · My mother's religion:' .· . 
'· And what wa.s your mothor•s reli- ~a.ys, ~ut o,·en .now tho cou~age 18 1_1ot TAKES tho preeent opportunity or tl.mnking bia • 
g ion ?'' " She took whiske""' in her tav,'' mconstdera.ble m those w}fo m a pertod former p:ltrona tor Uleir pnst custom, nnd at ____ ......__ _ ----·---· 
"' "' { tho snme limo wishes to inform them U1nt he L AOJ£8 1 H s • • • "Come now you bless yourself don't of passion and panic are not afraid oALL isbcttc,r,,pTrepured ~luUl 0,·cr before to SUPPL. y · A T . yo.n ?'' " 'Vhc!l Itpm done with you I differ from the crowd and use lapguagc I fl /1 
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. n.-Fm.& FUND. 
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Premium R.eserve .... ...... ......... ... ~ .. :.. .......................................... 862,188 
19 11 1s a 
12 G Balance of profit and loss ac't ...... . .... ........ ..................... , ..... .... 67,896 
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8 dressing-room; sl\e stood there for some emptied. What shall I do ? Bow shall (UPPER PJWDSES,) 
min1Jte&, but could hear nothing: She I t:;n her ?'' ., . ". . 30 M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, . W.-rm FoND.: 
was much inclined to enter the room All gone!' sa1d Mrs. Grey; It J.S (Selling cheap.) • 'Accumulated Fund (Life :Branch): ......... .................................. .£8,274:,816 19 
.£1,274:,661 10 
, 
1 
2 and~ where Jennie was but her deli: ,impossible." a ...;P;.....14_·---~-------~..::.__- Do. ·Fund (Annuity Branch~ ...... )'............... ......................... t7S,U7 8 
eate seuse of refinement 'prevented it. "It is true!_ ()Jl, ~?me with ~e and . • J~st Received, > 
She would not enter the rooms in her sc.;, ~o~e w~th r;:e. ds . h . p. &, L. TESS 1 E R; ~ .J'OR THE YUR 1882.: 
daughter's absence. There was no rtngmg er an , w1t cries that 5 Bhds. Pure Can~ (FaoM Ta:a Lin D.uaTMD<T. 
sound now, and the corridor was filled brou~ht the other servants around her, S U C A R ., Nett Life Premiums and In'terest.' .................. ... ...... .. ................ .£469,076 6 a 
. ;~!~. s~ft Rhadows; it was growing ~::~:e led the way to the duchess's . ' .A:nn~~ i~f:::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~-~-~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 1 i'l 
~·I rnust have been mistaken," she - - (Tb.o correct thing for Hou.sekoopers & Ret&ilen~.) .£698 792 18 4 
satd to herself. Without doubt this CHAPTER XXXVITI. 8 Casks LIME JU~j · ' .FBox TB& nu DaP.unmrr. ' 8 Casks GINGER NE, 
noise c~me from some other part of the WHO IS THE THIEF. 20 DemJjobns Spanish Red Wine. Nett F.ire PreD:tiums and Interest .. .......... .. ........ ............ .......... .£1,157,078 · 1! ·n 
·. 
house; it did not certainly come frorn Th& duke and duchess had spent a P. & L. TESSIER. 
here. Still she cried once again, pleasant evening, and the drive home .£1, 760,866, 7 \ \• 
" J ennie," and no~ an wer came. jen- through the soft, sweet shadows of 
nie was doubtless at supper, and Mrs. ;be summer night was the most 
) Grey retraced her steps; she went bjick pleasant hour of all. The duchess 
... to the tapestry,roomj books and papers was · tired, and the evening air 
lay there, but she did not feel inclined revived her. She talked gayly 
~ io read. _The s9ft dark beauty of the enough to her young husband. Theirs 
. , August mght had -a great a.ttrac~ion for was o. happy marriage; they seemed 
, 
1 her. She went back to the window. to have but one heart and one soul be· 
How good Heaven had been to her tWeen them. After they had been to 
after all; how fully her h<'art's desire had ball or party, it was their custom in 
been granted to her. She watched the most friendly fashion to discuss it, and 
stars come out, one by ono, she watched they were discussing the ball now. The 
tho ~ise of the moon, she watched the duke was giving his opinion that these 
solemn, beautiful shadows of night fall festivitie.q were part of one's duty- that 
over tho fait-, green earth, then tho they brought friends and neighbours 
great clock in the tower struck ten. tOgether- that they brought about mar-
She saw in 'that faint light fhe figure of riage ; and in memory of the ball where 
of a •girl come up the broad path that he had first seen her, the duke would 
crossed the lawn, and enter the house; kiss his wife's face in the moonlight. 
she knew it was Jennie, but what Tho drive down the high road, where 
could/ have taken J ennie out at this the summer dew shone on the grass 
tim of night, nnle88 ehe had a Jo..-er. and the hedges, wae delightful; but 
r~. Grey sincerely ho~ not ; all th~ drive througJ;t the park was better 
r xncmoriCI} Of Jove Md tovors were st11l. 
fu11 of paht ; abc b()peJ this pretty ('f() be contitUied.} 
The Accumulated· Funds of the Life Department are free frem liability m i-to. J 
Cigar&! Cigars! Cigars ! spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds ul 
- . the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ap...90. 
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· THI\JCOLONIST, 
Ia Publlab.ed·Dally,)l "The ColonistPrintizut: and 
'fubliahJ.na. Com~· Proprietors, ai the oftfoe of ~pan~. No. 1, ~flieD's Beach, near the Custom 
OQIO, . 
._~Su.beoription rate., $8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
... T&noo. . 
Ad':erti.sinR' rntee, SO oentB per inch, for first 
inaertion; ana 10 ~ta per inch ror each oontinu· 
ation
1
• Special ra~ for monthly, quarte rly, or 
~ty o;ont:racta. To insure insertion on day or 
J)tlblication ad,·ertisements must be in not later 
Ulan 12 o'clock, noon. 
Co~ndenoo and other matters relating to 
the ~torial Dep:utment will receive prop1pt at-
t~tiQn on !>eing Add.ressed to 
P. R. B O WERS, 
--~- Editor of t~ ColonU~t, St. John't , Nfld. 
Dw.wl!llll matters will be punctually nttAmded to 
on being add.reeaed to . 
R. J. ~GE, 
Bu.ai~u Mana!7", Colonial Prtnting and 
PublWling Company, St. John'a, l'i/ld. 
To CoRRESPONDE~TS.-Letter of Rev. 
Edward Crook, and also letters of 
"Commercial Farmer," " Agricola," 
a~d other matters crowded out to-day, 
will appear to-morrow. 
~lt~. Q[olonist . 
FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1886. 
THE FRENCH SHORE QUESTION. 
. . 
A meeting of l he Select Co~mittee on 
this important question was held 
yesterday. lfr. Pennell, C.M.G., the 
•'British Commiss~oner, was in attend· 
a nee. · We are not a ware of all that was· 
done at the Jlleeting, but from what we 
can learn, the Committee are still nnan-
mous in rejecting the proposed a rrange-
ment. The Committee met again.this 
morning. 
----------
matists or the day, France wns repro- ~nee t<> the men of a foreign nation. (To the Editor o/t11e c'olonilt.) . 
sen ted by the celebratM Abbe Polignac, You are Englishmen and British sub- Dau Sm,-Tbe Harbor Grau Standard ot the 
th bl t t t •t f h" d d jects and let the mother nati"n at home 2St.lt instant contai.oed a lelter !roll}- Sir -w. v. 
e a es rea y wrt er o 1s ay, an Y . Whiteway relatil'e to the report rondo by }re--. 
h ft d f h . d" t' · b d seo that you can with British pluck ......... \V o a erwar s or 1S 16 1DgtllS e Goodfellow, Prowse nnd Smith, Government llU· 
services was raised to the dignity of maintain rights which nature; yea, dilors, and part icularly to toot part or it which 
the Cardinal's Hat. England sent to God Himself, intended ior' you and referred to certnin pnymen'ts llUlde to tho Mercury 
adjust the national differences of the your children when your Island Home newspaper in 1882, 1883, 188\ nnd 1881S. Only 
two countries, that peculiar and able was called up fro~edeop. If you do two questions or public interest can be asked 
Fr h h 1 St J h V . t all this, and act as. one man, we feel about thoee pnymenta; nrunely, (0 were they enc sc 0 ar, ·· 0 n, 1scoun honestly due to tlie Mcrc}lry, nnd (2) bal'o the au· 
Bolingbroke, who was strongly in favor certain~that that nation which in the ditors misrep~ted tb'e matt~r. I do not intend 
of the return of the ·Stuarts to tb,.e past, for insult and bodily harm offered to dwell much upon these points, Cor up to the 
throne of England, and was evide:r;ltly to a few English sailors, expended mil- present no pe1110n of good repute bns ventured to 
in th& confidence of Queen Anne, her lions of treasure and lost thousands of deny t.b:lt the mon oy was duo to. tho Mcrcurv, or 
wish being that tho Pretender of the lives ,wlll not suffer, by the trickery of tO aftlrm that the auditors' report ill worthy or a 
above House should' succeed h<'r in F rench diplomacy, the birthright of moments credence. Mr. Richard B. Holden, for 
many years Clerk of the ~bly, certified to 
preference to the House of Hanover. t w·o hundred thousand. British subjects l\\"O things most conclusively; namely, ( I) tJ1at 
.1 cur ory reading of the original treaty to bo robbed a.nd spirited away! tho number ot pnges charged ror were correctly 
would certainly conve~ an impression -- etatoo, and (2) thllt the price asked was the same 
to one not eves acquainted with the con~ M wns paid to the previo1111 contractor. J. o. d. . f 1'f d fi Independent Statement frnm a Correspond- F'maer, Esq., Postmaster-General nod Acting Sur· 
N
1ttonfs o ·'11 edan b shhing i~tereFsts in ent well acquainted with the ,·e.ror General, certified, in his capacity as 
ew ounu an -t at t e asutte renee ' Chairman or Contlnm>ncies, ihat tllo JltrCUMI was 
bb } d bl. d French Shore. "' O' ·" A e 1a lD folded and circumvented to recei"e t11e 6ame as .the preceding contrnctor, 
the English diplomatist. This was out· and, Uterefore, tho Mtfcury'a ciB.im was subs~· 
original impression,butafulleracqunin- The following Letter is from the pen tinted by tlto only officials conversant 11.-ith the 
tnnco with tho h1story of Visc'oum f +1 1 . 11 • t d f acta. or tho auditors' report I shall 6lly still IC88 
o a genl.doman w 10 1 we acquam e than of tho first question. SirWiUirun Whitowny 
.Bolingbroke, nod his strong friendshi1 with French Shol"J, having resided h as·so clea~ly .exposed ,some or its gla ring mi&-
for the House of Stuart, led us to lhE- there foT a. considerable .time. He is reprFS'!ntataons that to say more 'vould be cruel to 
belief that the succession to the English one who~o experience, intelligence, and ita aulliore, who nrc doubtless thanking their 
Throne may also have influenced him high c~acter give the sanction of lucky stars 'that t heir worWh38 already ~n· well 
on that occasion. One word in th~ aut hori~to his. opinions. We regret p:Ud Cor out or 010 publio funds. 
Treaty, adroitly introduced by the Abbe, tb t h d t 't t bl' h h' .Sut though 1 thus briefly pnss by Ute only points a e OCS no perm1 US OpU IS IS wliicb Seem to me lo ~much public import-
and to the mind oft he Englishman tri- proper signature to his communication i ance, I crn"e your indulgence whllo 1 roply to re-
vial1 has been the cause of all the ,·ex- nevertheless we commen.d his statement marks mad6 in the .. Vrrc1cry last e"ening" nnd the 
atious disputes that have since ensued. to the attention of the JointCommittee, thee,·cningbeforo. The0ol'ernment0l'g'.m,flnding 
and the ambuguity or which subsequent and the public generally. in the present 3 good derenso of the ooditors' report impossible. 
treaties bat ween the same nations have crisis in ono of most momentous affairs h:u;enueavored todmwthetrnditional"n!d herring" 
aot, in th" lea t, cleared. "'ht's wo~d ,·. · h 1 · · C ncroos tbe&eent by connecting my naiuo wiUt t.be 
y .... - Ill t e ustory of thts Olony :- payments to tho Mm:tcrg, and by making certain 
"concwTence," which, although from (To the Editor of th~ Oolom'sl.) untruthful nnd misleading statementd rcl:lu've to 
the same root as the English word "con- my action. Tho Jlcrcuru s:1ys: 
. , 1 Dear Sir,-Tho proposed one-sided ( I) "lt cs· w·tr · Wb't 1 currence, < oes not convey the same arrangement between Her MaJ·esty's •r ' utm • owny·ll Otter) appears 
meaning. Tho meaning in French is G . to haYe been written to pro,·o that Mr. Morifl£' 
overnment and the French Republic, ,vas not overymid rOr 11rint.ing don nt rho office of FRENCH PltETENTIONS AND ENGLISH a much a much more extendc'd one than as published in yesterday's CoLONIST, this paper." . · 
B tJ N G L ING. its English cognate. The idea the word cannot but cau e urprise and con ter- (2) "1~ wns Mr. )forine ,~·ho ntnde up tho account 
conveys to the French ear is c'oncur- nation to anY one who may h\we exam- a.ml claim;" 1 ined, o,·er so little. the French Shore 
We desire to place before our readers renee, comp~tition, opposition and in- question. (3) " Ml'. Morino claimed two doll3nl per page 
h h 
terference, and the word is so aptl '1.' lo r 28-t pnges of tho Journal or 1 2, wl~ch were 
t e istorical aspect of the ,.,rench Shore J The first thing that struck my atten- · t-·• b '~- F. ,,~ ...,_ ..... •• · 
,_. fitted into the treat'-' that it lea,·es the pnn ..-u Y .>..u. • • nuwuen; question: and also, as far as in us lies, J tion on tal'ing up your paper, was the (4) "When lli. Holden was 6n;t. requested to 
to ~row upon i' the full light of con· more a.dvantageou , and at the san,p names of the commissioners ap_pointed certify to tho correctness or tJ,c nccount he 
temporary history. To arrive at the time, logiC;ll con truction with tl (' by ~he two governments to exanune and promptly ~!used 3.1Jtl intimatC\1 thnt the claim 
f French. ~C)' contend that we hnve t' O decide tho case. I find as French Com- wns nn unJ'ust one:· . ountain head of the mischevous results '"" ' ·s · e Ad · al B' tn-'1 h right to compete, oppose or interfere ml 100 r mu 1gc. ' w 0 com· (5) "tn th beginning of 1 ho paper (the flowing f rom F rench competition, we manded. during many years, the cruiser 
must take a glanc~ back to very disturb- with them. within the Treaty limits, and " Clorindc'' on the disputed coast. This .Vrrcury) becrune in''oh·ed fmancially, nnd some 
only to such an e:\.-tent as they may PcntlAmrul has had considerable eyner- re.rtilo brn.ins concei"ed the plan of claiming extrn 
ed times in Eurof>ean statescraft, when ? ' r h diffi 1 ...... payment Cor ·work theretofore done." 
E. urope wa shaken to its centre by the thJnk proper. ' Vc are not certain; but wncc m sott mgt e cu ties ari ing With your permission, Sir, I shall repl•· to Lht!ot1 
th b · · 'd · · out of the French Shore problem. He " 
many bloody conflicts and elaborate e a ove 1s a v1" 1 tmpresstOn upon our understand them, perfectly the whole sltltemcnts in due order:-
military manoovurs of the wars of the memory· . cnse and what 'vould benefit the French ( t) Mr. Morino was .not overpaid one ~ent. on 
Sp8J\.iSh Succession. England had The word monte, a lso cunningly in- fishermen: moreover he is perfectly tho .. 1fercuru:• account, though Mr . . Fumeau.x in· 
' t odu eel 'nto th t t b acquainted witb all the harbors and ad,·ertently rceeh·cd $112 more than wM reallv busied herself 'vith the Continental r c 1 e rea y, as a n appar- duo to hiru. When the clnim wM allowA-•, "sta•·:. 
ent nmbiguity 1'n 1·t m · d OOYCS of that coast having surveyed ...... .. "' Powers, in order to crush the growing .... eanmg an • more two years ago, the whole French Shore. ment of th McrcunJa account wna ~~ent to Mr. 
political prestige and power of France. or less, admits of a dual construction. On the other hand, who are tho British Fumenu.x, n.nd Ilia rtrcipt for the balance dwc i.:. 
France, seeing in England such a for- It i.s the specific term for codfish, but commissioners? Have they ever vi ited now in the-Recei"e r General's offic~. 
midable rival to the ambit;;ous views of the French erroneously, we contend, the Coast~ (2} I did mnko up " the account and claim;• but 
h tes 
· claim for it a more general m''"lnt"ng, In article XV. which treat!:! of the with .Mr. Furncaux·s run knowlodge nn•l consqnt 
er sta man, aod ha""ing been worsted ~ c ed b ·' and. maintain that it is equivalent to our salmon fishery, the French acquire a - n net prov y lu11 receipt in scttlemc.nt,-nnd 
in Se\"eral battles. by the tremendous new right, one which they never dared as the chum was nn honest one, tlnd wns su~ 
military organizations of the allies, was word fish. By this dishonest interprc- clnim to before: moreover, an e:tclusive quenUy (l(>rtifled by the proper officials, I no 
prepared, at any sacrifice, to detach tation they would nrrogatc to them- ririkf, there ult of which will be to de- reason why either Mr. Furne:\Ux or I should en· 
England from the !grand alliance. selves the right of catching salmon, priv6 more than ono half of the residents dca"or to escape responsibility for making it. 
France waa then in almost exclusive herring, etc., iu l•llr waten;. The con· of their only means of subsistence. (8) The bil._ first presented to lfr. Hoi!Jen for 
structioo is a false one; for in the Again, it is evident to the mo't care- examinntion did contn~ a charge for 28-l pas;es 
possession of British Norili America, l~ s observer, that if this arrangement printed in 1882 by llr. Bowden; but Ute miiltnke 
Wolfe._ with hia "devils in "Petti- French vocabulary the general term be. not entered into, the French Shore wns willingly rectified .flS i!OOn ns dis<:o,·~d. and 
-....--.~·hadDDtyetacaled ~e hejghts of used for flsh is pois.,on. Thus New- Question will g radually settle it elf. I 'was in no mnnner re:i]>onsiblo Cor it: I djd not 
-<·::flllliiJ ... t..andauatched ~epreaentCaoa- foundland and her cxlJaustle.l;s fl sber- 'l'he Fre~cl3 . me.rchants. a.re gradually nJrh•e in Uli.s country t}UJune, lSsa, and therefore <JIIJJI~JOijiJ!IkJa from dle hands of Its ies-one of the great prizes which in- o.bmldo~mg thts partu~ul~r fishe_ry.' knew nothing abont th~ printing by tbe Mti"C'w·y 
ilueed England to go into the wars of The r!JtnS of once flounshn~g fi.shm g in 1882. Tho claim "'8J ~ado out in 1884, and ns 
In order ~ give full •'- 8 . estabh hmeut, may bo met w1t~ m all tho Mtrcttr~·s books contained no record or the lf'liiiJIIIo .. ,h aev~ral "'"e uccessJon-was either through the the harbors of the coast Durmg the work done, I wM Corccd to depeud qpo'n Mr. 
"".,.'1bdted and executed, and dishonesty or want of foresight of u. past s~ason, the number of men en .. Fumea.x and his printen> for n staten1ent or tbo 
wu dry upon the British plenipdtentiary lost to Gl'eat gaged m the fishery wns ab~ut two or .pnges pri.ntod. Tbntmtement is now in my pas· 
h" Britain. 'Ve fear-it was tho unfaithful thr~e hundred less than durmg the pre- eesion, nnd it incJudes thil 284 pages referred to. 
--z L..-.L.upon w lch they were desire to win over French sympathies cedmg years. As soon as t~e French I am poeiti"o the error '"ns mado becauSe tbe 
wntteJl, uv~~~~& powers found it to their h abandon the harb.ors, tbe. New~ound- compiler ct the statement confoun4ed the appen· 
lDterest ~evade their terms and con- tot e succession of the Stuart Pretend- land.fish~rmen take pos.sess1on ~f the~, di.x pri.nled in 1~ by the Mercury with the jour-
dltiona. Newfoundland was then in cr. then resid.ent in.- Franct, in prefer- nud tf thts state of affa1rs contmue, m nru printM by Mr. Bowden, but in any C35C tho 
1WitiAMiOn of tho Fren<-h and by ~ ........ n. ence to the .mc(\Jnmg House. of Han- th.e course of a few yea~ our fishermen mistake was not mine nnd it Rl'tould 1 11 •0 bee 
r--- • ....._. th t ft d 1 w1ll have taken poa ess1on of the whole . ' 1 '\: n 
of her magnificent fishing resource.• I O\ ?r, a .m uence t te dlplom?-tu: coast. This done, the French could not peroot,·ed by Mr. Fu.rneaux, who WQS. con~ersant 
was a." bone of contention" to the great sktll .of Bohn~broke on that occasiOn easily retake it without serious trouble with the ~atter, and w ho saw the..cliUOl [Tequcnt-
powers of the continent. On the 11th T-he t~a~y 1s open to . three cha rg<'s arising between the fishermen of both ly ~fore •t was presented .• The yo\lng mnn ":ho 
of Aprill713 no less than nine distinct (1) amb1gmty,, (2) d.ecept10.n on the con- nations. To prevent this and secure no'll n~tsas ~r: Fumenu.xs book·k('C('l>er cop•od d (3) t t th h undisputed possession of tho whole the c!-"nu, nn~Jf I am not.. ,·cry much miRtnken 
treatiesJVere entered into be~wee'll thE-' currence an . ~s rus m e onesty coast, the French have formulated this !he ~'ill" now ':".tho possesslon of Mr, Holden ,,rc 
Allies on the one side and France on of purpose of. Bohngbroke by reason of following new llr~icle (XVIII.) •u Jus handwnung, thus proving ~that tho clllhh 
t.he other. Th~ Treaty between Britain his Stuart leaning~. . . . "The employm~~t of French subjects was noteecreUy mooo by me.· . 
and France provided for the cession to Th~ peopl~ of thiS c<,lony must mde d "m the proportion of the guardian . (4) When Mr. B~d~n. wns 11":~ .rec_lu ted to cer· 
Britain of · Nova Scotia, Hudson Bay, bear 1t h:avtly, ~vben they know that •· u:ith his family to each harbor is tity tho dcc.:ounta W> dtd not · mllmate that the 
th cb It 1 1 d f h •· authorized for the guardianship of clrum "'"':' nn unjust one." Ho tt~v int imntoo 
au 1 'Tewfoundland reserving t<> France e otce ngr•cu ura an s 0 t 0 •• tho ;French e . tablisbments out of fhe tmcll n thmc to me, but :Uways ndwt.tted ~hat coo-
fil1he last country the concurrent rights W<'St Const, and the sple~did m ineral '· ji.'lltltt(J .<~ea.<;mt. In tho large hnrbors trnctors previous to the Jlfrcurv wei"(' p.'Utl double 
of fishing, anrl besides these concessions r~ ources and valuabl~ fishing ground:-; • · wh re the tempororv fi bing-rooms of mtee for tabular work. which ra~t "'na tho ba.sii 
an acltnowledgemento( the Hanoverian of t~e East French bore, arc through · •· the French are so d.i tant from each or tile Mcrrurv• clB.im ror ext~ pnyment. Mr. 
succession. ~ewfoundland was then the £tupidity. or dishonesty of a singl<~ '· other as to render it impracticable Holden hM since certifil"tl to th" rnct, and it he, 
f British diplomatist put from their con- " for ono gua_rdiatl to tako care of all wo.rthy tho important po-i~ion . he now holdt~, biJI 
a nursery or ... Briti h seamen, and trol and that the settle 
8 
of th lrl "such ~tabllRhtnents, the presonco of wnlt~n cerlif\catc must be conm~eretl ounclushe. 
hither flocked in large numbers the . , . ·. r 0 0 ~st. '' u. .Ofecontl guardian with h is f amily When tho .IJJ~urv statets that Mr. Uolden wu 
men of Devonshire and the South West Jew.el m the E ngltsh crown nro '"1th ". hall be authm·ized. "b:\dgercd and t.h~atened" into fligning thnt 
portions of England in banlcingvesscls: ope(l eyes to behold tho bread u.nd birth- To understand the full import of this cmiflcatc, it not only tells an untruth, but. lt. dirt-
for in those days England had not her right ot themselvPs, their children and arti~le, i t ' is necessary to know that grn0011 a mM who hM been plncecl in high omce 
G generations yet unborn. snatched from unftl t ho 11rescnt, tho guardia!J~ of the by thltYery go~ernmeot it rcp~~t~ Liv<•rpool, lasgo,..,,JNewcastleon Tyne their very mouths .Addition 1 ·v·- ~rcncll r~m« ha~·c . be<.>n Brthah sub- (6} The .. chum.'' wr.!l first maclc 1111884, n(Jt in anc.l ii~veral other ports, which at e the · , a .Prt 1 JCCh11 tllltlm fact 1t 1s by the descend- tass, as 11tnted by lhe. Mercury, nnd tlw l'lnhnnnt 
growth of modem manufacturing in- leges. to the French · No -.re wlll not 1 ants of these guardia:ns •. that the whole wns no/ th<-n in financial dlfllcnltiet~. It wns pre-
tlus!ny, but ltad to q(aw fol' her na"al eubmtt to such a compaat thought I coast ..bns been V'Jl'lDC1pa!lY peopled. 8(>nted to thf' Contingencies c~rumittee or that 
n·cruitA on Devonshir~ and the South it were attempted to thrust such CnnRenho .Art. ?C III, and un~edl~t~ly y ar, a t tho eiOI'O or the 6C!Sl>ion, but Uwy profc~ 
a compact do,vn our throats at tlw the F:rench w1ll. expel thetr Bnt1sh thf'ir,in~tbiJi t. y to deru with mattN'I not CQnflnc..'<l to 
Wcf't cu11ntie". Tho mnritim~ portion . t f th 1_ .. ~ T- 1 guardtans, •·ebmld the abandoned tho lel6ion then cl06in"' All throu•·h 18tH tht· 
f the C t . ·~· . th d pmn o e ~ooe... A-U~ an o _....... t..• e b d ' d th · ..... "' u se oun te '""ere m _ ose ays . . j • .,., ... ., , s: r no guar tans an e1r c lalru wa.t~ pr ro upun thu 'gon'mmc:nt but It 
largely eng~ed in tbe Newfoundland of all that 18 holy and Mercfl fotnilies will b~ plnced in all theso wna well Into l ss.l beloro it was admitted and fishe~. hence the c~pecial valuo of for the love of the land that 1 harbors, oven m• thos<' that are now po.ld. Tli'~> ba..'i' of ilif.' cltiim was this: In 1882 
· · pve you birth and for tba dear· saJcc.q abandoned, Rt,!d Utub wnibe formed the Mr. FUrnoaux contracted to do Ute printing for 
t1Ji3 colony to Britain as a nar&eey fM of the children gathered around .your !me louR of a Ii rcuch Colony, c.ornpl~tc!Y th~ tmca or prices giTeo "his J>:."'d~r. and at 
her seamen who then played such an hs . fi h h mdopcndent of our l(lws, whtch WlllJD tho doee of the yenr he "-aa pa~ll two doll~ tor imporiall~ part in Col~ial posseuions heart ' TIRO s ermen oft eland and tlte near futuro pro,·o n thorn in the 4!Y,trv p:age prfnt .. l . F..arlr in 188! I made out tho 
a
111
t f':tteul'iomt , . ~nd back to C:reat Brabin yuur s icle of N(•wfoundlanfl. bill lor th~ priJiting done m Hi&'~, and I made it in 
unite<l tdwut tltat,you wiJl never- nt'vcr Thanking you foryuur valuable SP,nce the mann<'r ~~lofMd. thC? previous . rear. Uut 
Th TJ'f'aty abova ..rerrect to - never--uccept thoae pro1>osals that 1 rt!mnin ·yours etc . when l)rc~ntmg ~~~ htll, I l'nq~un>d " ·hy tha 
' -~ b • · f tL,... t • J ld h 1 ' · . ' • • • u~uru practice of paymg M •xtm pnN> C1>r tabWal' p r.a 1 ••o o 11.0 gre\ltQij 1p ~ "I>U anc 0''et" your brP-ac and ex1st- L. work Wl\11 not followed in thiS CllH'. I waa ..a-
s a L 
red-by the Chairman of ContinprDciel, the Clerk 
of the A•..embly and the Clerk .AM~Atant, that the 
custoo1 l1ad been to pay double Cor. this work, and 
Uloy were surprised to find that the Mtreurr had 
not done so. Thereupon I presented a claim lor 
an extm price, and alter fi!teen months persistent 
pushing upon my p:ut it wns admitted, nnd the 
bnlanoo due sent to Mr. Furoenux, who gll'1e tbe 
above mentioned 1'0CX'.ipt for it. Sir William 
Whiteway never promoted tho claim in nny man· 
ner, but it was prest.ed penrlstently upon his a.t• 
t<mUon , nnd It was only a;ettlod when to l. 
evade a. settlement longer mcnnt to Incur n law 
eu.it. 
Tho whole tanor of the Merctcry'8 c;Cimments 
would lead the public to inte r tJ1at the c.lnlm wn~ 
a dishonest one, nnd t hat I olono wAS reep0nsible 
Cor it. What a disgraceful position Mr. Fumeau:~r, 
tho Mercury'• proprietor, is th1111 reduced to. He 
knew of thnt claim Cor months before the settle-
ment, he recoived money on its account, be signed 
tho receipt Cor b:llanoe due, nnd yet his own Jmper 
is made by i~ editor to declare UlB.t " the whole 
transaction was shady.'' f 
All U1rough tho M.tr(;llry'll remarks there' appears 
a strong animus ngninst ir Willirun Wbileway. 
This is not remarkable. It is "·ell )mown thnt one 
ot the McNeiJys edits the Mercury, nnd this fact 
explnina tho attacks u pon Sir William. But tho 
McNelly& hnY~ abused him Cor years, and yet. 
they joined ";tb others in October lnst in pro-
mising him tho highest offico in tho gift or this 
oolont in recognition of '·bis eminent. political ser· 
vi~. It is, therefore, but frur to presnmo Utat 
alter naother period or congeninl scurrility they 
will atone by fulfilling thnt promise, provided thtlt 
hy so doing they can again purchase thnl po"·er 
and pot>ition with which the Cree. , ·oico of Ulo JSoo-
plo would ne.l'er bnvc entrusted tbem. 
As Cor their attacks upon me-l heed them very 
little indeed. When I edited the M~ury tho 
Mc!'leilys fled from newspaper discussion to 
seek protection in tho courts or lnw, nnd though I 
ba\' no paper now under my control, I feel C<'r· 
tnin that. whi.lo n jourtUll in Newfoundland is 
edited by so impartial a gl'nlleutan' ns youreelf I 
shall bo permitted to answer the slan.dcro\111 ns r· 
t ions rondo by the lfm•ury. Thnnking you, air, 
Cor the use of so much or your t~pnce1 
I remain, yours raitb.hJU;r, .. 
ALFRED B. MORINE . 
St. J ohn's, April29. 1886. 
~lt.e 
HOU E OF A SE~IBLY. 
. TUESDAY, Apri\2 . 
The House met to-da,· at 4: o'ctnck. 
Mr. SPEAKER in the Ohair. 
NOTICE OF ltOTION. 
Mr. CARn·- For addre s on petition 
of the Inhabitants of Codrov and other 
places in tho subject of steam com-
munication. On mnti.on of Mr. Cnrty 
this subject was held .o,·er• till t()· 
morrow. 
Ron. A'M'OR~"EY GENERAL-For Bill to 
runend title :l chapter 19 of the Consoli-
dated • tatutes. This Bill was read a 
first time to be read a second time to-
morrow. 
~fr. ScoTT asked the bon. Premier 
whether it is "the intention of the Go,·-
ernment to appoint an Insp~tor of 
Roads for St. J ohn s ' Vest, in the place 
of the late :\fr. Brine. deceased; and 
whether the Government hav~ engaged 
the services of any person abroad for 
the supervision of the Roads and 
Bridges Department, and if so, upon 
what terms such engagement· has been 
made. 
R on. tho PRElllER in rep~ srud that 
some three months ago tho government 
engaged the senices of of a gentleman 
from abroad, a stono mason by trade, 
and one whom he considered very com-
petent to discarge the duties of tho 
office, at the very moderate salary of 
£150 sterling per year. 
ORDER OF TUE DAY. 
Committee on Road and Bridgee. > 
~fr. GODDEN in the Chair. 
:?t!r. O'llARA asked wh~ther the.Light 
House of Cape St.· Francis contributed 
anything to tbe keeping up of tho Road 
from St. John's to Cape St. Francis. 
CHAIRliA.."l OF BOARD OF W ORKS, the 
Light House contributes something, 
but I am not in a po~ition at present, to 
stntc how much. 
Mr. ScoTT opposed tho vote for tho 
road from St. J olm's to Brigus. 
Mr. M'oRRrs strongly denounced the 
action of the Government in importing 
a road Inspector, and said many com-
petent men could be fo.und m the 
country. 
Mr. • ... con al~o stron!!rlY denounced 
tbis practice of importing people into 
the country to perform work wh~ch we 
ha.\'e thoroughly competent men tn our 
midst to perform. 
Mr. ).JcDoNALD did not like the ques-
tion o( natiYo and foreigner to be 
brought up in this House. He \vas, in 
the acceptation of the term a foreigner • 
himself, but ho would venture to assert 
that he had the intere t of the country 
as much at heart as .any man bo~ in it. 
If hewa. ... not born in the country he could 
not be blamed for that fact, n~ t hat was 
a circumstance over which he ltadblO 
control. and was not consulted m fhe 
matter (laughter and aj)plause.) Several 
other rnatiers in the Order of the Dny 
w •re heltl over. and the Houso adjoum-
ed till to-day, at 4 p. m. • 
__ ..... --.~--~ ..... -
• 
In our shipping news wo omitte<l 
mention tbt: nrrival to Mess~. Ayrc & 
Sons, per s.s. ''Caspian'' from Livcrp~l. • 
of 332 -packages Tea, 1~ caseR ami 2 • 
bales Dry Goods, 1 caso and 1 cnsk • 
Hnrrlwnre, 20 cases and 6 b~ Coffee, 
ts cases O~autR, ~ ... J.lrls. Soda, 124 
bores Gloss •nd 1 ~ace Scythes . 
. 
• 
